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Mrs Mary Fuchs, 3446 N
Robey street, foun4 unconscious
frdm gas in bedroom of her home.
Resuscitated Had
picture of dead husbandclasped,
in her arms.

FJre in building of Michigan- -

Tailoring Co., 35 U S. Halsted,
did $1,000 damage. Firemen pre
vented flafnes spreading to gaso-
line stored in basement.

Unidentified man found uncon-
scious on sidewalk in South Chi-

cago. Died after being renioved
to hospital. Was 70 years old,
arid wore nothing but underwear,
and socks. No marks of identi-
fication. ' y

County Judge Owens, Sheriff
Zimmer, Chief of Police Mc-
Weeny, Assistant Chief Schuet-tle- r,

Capt. Lavin, Sergt. Malone
and Election Commissioner Czar-nec- ki

summoned in contempt
proceedings before Judge. Mc-Kinl- ey

today. Time taken up in
filing petitions.

Procee'dings.are echo pf Demo-
cratic le dconventfon in the
7th regiment armory, when Judge
Owens and Judge McKinley ran
foul of eacjl other,the doors to
the armory were chopped down,
and Andy Lawrence wore a smile
that came off at Peoria five days
later.

McKinley and 9scores of Sulli-

van adherents have ben cited for
contetnpt by OwensT

Three old, unoccupied build-
ings at 727-29-- W. Ohio street,
collapsed today. WindPand rain
weakened them No one . near
when structures felL

Yeggmen cracked safe in of--

fices of Turnock Medical Co., 324
W. Washington street early to-

day and got away with $1,000.
After reading this morning's

installment of, Dawson, 11, we
have conicto the conclusion that
McCutcheon draws the pictures,
and Laura Jean Libby supplies
thd rot that runs Under them.

Carmen Delia, 948 Grand ave.,
arrested as he was entering his
house, Said he was going to kill
his family.

Joseph Nangle, policeman at:
Maxwell street station, died at his
home, 1119 S. Troy street .Strick-
en while traveling "beat" at Des-plain- es

and Polk streets.
Frank Weaver arrested for

breaking windows t Madison
and Desplaines streets ' by Po-
liceman John Shea of Desplaines
street station. Weaver hit one of
policeman's fingers to the bone.

Patrick O'Connor, arrested for
disorderly conduct, died in cell
atiS. Clark street station of heart
disease.

Antonio Garlatta, 27, 518 W.
Oak St., laborer, asks police pro-tect- ion

from unidentified Italian
who threatened to kill him.

'Unidentified Roosevelt crank
knocked down Wright Witton,
31, 3933 Kefcley st, bricklayer and
Taft partisan. Skull believed
fractured.

Remembering the example set
by the gentlemanly candidates
for the Republican" plum, one can'
almost forgive the actf5hs of their
followers,

Frankf Diogiovanni reported
robbery of $132 "irpm trousers
whiles asieeg in, home-o-f Franlj
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